5 WAYS TO GET INVOLVED IN IMPEACHMENT PROCESS
FROM: DIANA
Rick, again, I don’t just listen to you I put your words into action. I want to
encourage your listeners to do 5 things and I hope you will make it available on
your radio website. Please reply and let me know you got this. I appreciate the
time on your show today and hope you will play it back and perhaps we can do
an improved version again and encourage people to get involved not only about
this hoax impeachment but the re-election of our president. I am working
on another page of ideals for voters to talk to liberal voters and implement.
Also, I talked with an intern for Senator John Cornyn and she ask if I needed
press on this. Perhaps we can visit and do a spot with John or his intern? I am
copying her on this email. Her name is Hannah and she was very friendly,
professional, spoke well and compassionate. Something I have not gotten a
long time when calling my representatives
1. Call your representatives with following questions. Record, and post on tweeter and other
social medias. The main question is “Are you for or against the impeachment of President Donald J.
Trump”.

2. Sign the petition http://chng.it/kYkxStWYW7 Change.org
3. Sign the White House
petition. https://petitions.whitehouse.gov/petition/legislator-reimbursingpeople-4-dollars-spent-hoax-allegations-either-parties-affecting-electedofficial We need 100,000 signatures in 30 days to get an answer. Each person
who signs will get an email from the White House if we reach 100,000.
4. Requested a meeting with your representative and gather a group of five or
more to go with you. Be respectful and have a list of questions and grievances.
5. Pray for the President, his family, administration and America.

Questions for your Representatives

Is the senator for or against the impeachment? Main question to get answer
recorded.
How does the senator feel about the impeachment proceedings?
What can be done about this hoax on the president and American people?
What is the senator doing about this right now. What does he plan to do in the
future?
5. Will he author or support: Legislator reimbursing the people 4 dollars spent on hoax
allegations by either parties affecting an elected official.

Philippians 4:13
New King James Version (NKJV)
13 I can do all things through Christ[a] who strengthens me. Have a blessed and
peaceful day serving our precious Savior Jesus Christ.

